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CLUBS WILL DEBATE I .
V
EDUCATION QUESTIAN
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

The Egyptian will be issued on

Thursday rather than Wednesday
of next week. This will enable the

new staff executives to attend the
Illinois press conference at De-

Report Shows Th~t
S.I.T.c' Ranks Eighth

IiSCHOOL COUNCIL CHOOSES STUDENTS

St~:~::Pi~e~~I'~~o~:::~a~

France.~~el EDIT COllEGE PUBLICATION

I

I

!.--Ka_lb
_ _ _ _ _ , body College for Teat'hers sho~' that
S. 1. T. C. now ranks eig,hth In ~nHarrison Eaton
TWO D.EBATES WILL BE CAR.
rollrnent among the teachers' colleges
RIED ON CONCURin the "Cnited State·... The report,
RENTLY
I'H!de on February to, 1934, covered I
78 state tea('hers' colleges in 30 stat"s, I
Monday eVt'ning, April 30, will
Although thf're are IR5 ::illC'h col1eg:~s I
find the Forum and lllinae debating
in the rountn', onh thp 7~ with thl.'
clubs eng'aged in theil' annual dual
spring deba-te. They will argue the
largest enrollmt'ntf' Wf"),(, j:on~id('rf'Ci.
question, "Resolved, That public edHanking- fiftef'nth among the I r;
uca'Oon in the United States should
1301'l1: e st ('ollege:; an enl'Ollmellt in HJ32,

NOEL,

McNEILL,

be financed and (:ontrolled bv the
Natio,nal Government.'" Each club

be~n

~he\ ~'s(:ho~1~Ww;t~~{':~r:;7~~~1t:n:~::

('lected business-manager of the
i::g'yptian fo: the co,fning- year.

1300. The"e school..., are: Bowling
Green"
Kentut"ky~lg04; D(·nton.
Texas-I ()fl 1 ; Frp:<no, Callfo,'ni:lIt)~)l; Ada, Oklahoma---I.):~';; ..\"ol'ln:·l,
Illinois-152fi; Cedar Fall" I""a-14Tl; ~I"ilantf., Michigan 114<;
Carhon Ie, 111iJujis-1434; K:tlnmnzoo, i\1il"hh:ta-rr'-1:~S\9; Grt't'jpy, ColOiado-Cql; .-'\Ihany, :\,1'\\' York
1306.
O!l l'pbru.l:Y 10,1:'32, til£' nlnkill'[
of th" ,;("h00i:- o\el' 1300 1'1l1'01l1llPllt

Mr. Eaton has recently

AND

EXECUTIVES

I

will p~'esent two teams, the affil'ma-

EATON,

EVETT ARE ELECTED

Meeting last Tuesday morning, the
School CouncU elected Fj'ane~ Xoel
editor and Harri!'oll Eaton hu,;iness
Miss

Xoel

was

chosen

lw.. t

week by the School Coundl to
('(lit the 19:34-3-5 Egyptian.

manager for the Egyptian, and Eil~en
McXeill editol' and Samuel Evett bu:-iness manager of thl' Obeli;:;k. Tholl!-,:h
thesf' people \',ere chosen to take O\'t:-1'
the editing of thl' l~J;~-l-;3.'j IHJhlil'a-

"tive and the negati,'e. Don Brummet
co
and John Stansfield \vill l"ompose the
-----"1~ocratic Society
tIOI1», they all '-l~~U:11I' thl'ir I lltie~
affirmative team of the Focum, They Roles are Assi~ned '"
Chooses Chalt"'ac~ers
Within the n"xt week,
will be opposed by Anna L"c Moore
,Ii, ~oel. who ba.- "o,·ked "ith th
and Virginia Spiller who compose the
"Arm~ a_~d/he
pap'·'- foe th,· pa,' ,-,'m- and a balf,
negative team of the lIEnal'. Han'v
_
ha.~ dl:-tll1.l';ui:-lwd heJ":-.(,lf u:- a capable
Moss and Robert Healy will compo3~
George B~rnal'd Shaw':s :-atiric
T)"~·out.... for t!w S.HT(ltic pn':'o!'nta- jOUJll"t! .~L and t:ll'()u~'h he!" acti\ity
the ne,e:atiye team of the Forum and pl'est'ntation 01. the futility of war a,;
t:on uf The l~portance of Being ill othe: Ol"'-!,,1!llntll 11.~ ll:;~ pro·;!:.·d her
they ..\'ill be opposed qy Marjorie expl"e,;sed in his famous Arm6 and tlhe
Eal"nest, O:-iear Wild(":- tarn· ha~ed 0:1 PX('('uti\'p ability
SIH"-d,:-O;'j memb"r
Womble an(1 Evelyn Mj~er, the af- Man will bt:! portrayed on the evenin;:
Engli:,h soci(·ty, l'f'sult(·d in th(, . . (,l of the Zetetie so("j,·ty and Strut antI
firmative team of the rnuch-di,;cussf:!d
e("aioll of thp folloWIIl.!?: ('u:-t:
Fret, and has al-o dOlli' ,;om,· work
. subject of today,
;!st~ay 7 by t-h(' following Zetetir
Yp~ilanti, 'MichigHll---~:11C:
J·\lk~H.,?~:·~, HitL
on the Obf'lisk this past ~'ear.
M:'
Due to the unusual ability of hoth
Blunt,,;(hli-Don Brummet
CI·dar Fall~, IOW:1--2():~3; Kalam.:wo,
AIg-s'-Ro!H'l"l Buyl!'
Eaton wa~ (d.'d"1! to hi:- vo,.. tiO,l
Forum and lmnae debater::::, the conSergius-Wesley G. Boyinet
Miehigan-J!J~O;
HowlingGIl()
Ill', Cha:-:uble-Ho1.)(·I"l Finl~y
I"hir'fl~' h'·(·illl,..,· of II;,.. "lH'l"gdic HOl'k
test sho\lld bf' a good one. Hqwever,
General Petkoff-Arnold Thomas ,1":entuek~'~197(i; Ada, OklahomaLan('~Edward Mitchell
as advertising munagf'l" of the bu,..ine.~-;
the wome~ are favorites lmd will
Nicola-H.oger Ohms
11759; Dt:'llton, '(\-'xas- I 'i:~I;; Fn>:'ll.).
MelTlman-Othell :1Ion.sell
staff thi~ year. Having worked fo!'
probably CalTY away the honors since
Russian Officer-Everett Mitl'hcll ,California-l.-);i~l; )iormal, [J]inoi~Gwendoline-Vedu Taylor
three years on t·hat ,;taff, he i.., \\"('11
they have participated in more de,148ft; Albany, ~ew YOl"k-14~2; InCecily~MarjoriE' l\1('Conagh;,·
prE-pared to fill his officE', Both :\11'.
bates this season and have bepn workHuina-Elizabt'th Ann West
:diana, Penn:-.ylvania-14fJ'2; Sprin~"
Lady Bracknell-Hh'ldll :'Ilat' Hak'l Eaton and 2VIi,,:-- !\od will be senior:.;
;ng, unsually hard.
They gave the
Cathel'inf'-Marjorie Bl'own
I field,
Mis"ouri-1320: Cnrbondal(',
),li-",:-; P]"]tim~Mll.l'.io. W \\'omldl'.
next year.
men a real trimming la::lt year for
Louka-Jean Aston
Illinois-13l (i, Richmond, J":entucky'
Tl
I
d
their first victory in four years. When I Of this east, fou\' are veterans pf ~1307
IS
10,,;1.' W 10 acte
u:z .Iudge;; at t1w
The exe("utl\,('~ of the 1933 Yt';Ua club is victorious for thr('e consec- the Zetetic theatdcal production::;, i
'
I onatie tl'yout~ rondurtt'u the aft .. r- book, Miss McNeill and ),Ir, E ... ett,
hId I
. Th 5
noon of last WedrH·~dar. April HI, al:-o have done f'xcellent work WIth
utive years, it is awarded the ForaVlng p aye
ast yeur 111 , e wan.' Many Towns Enter
J WPrt'
:\ii~tie~ Franc"... Harbour an'!
Ag-Ill Ioving cup as a permanent These four a~e Weslf'Y Bovlllet, Hog- I
'J
II F
'll D C'I
the campus publications.
lli,.:" ~IcEI
b th A
W t
d I
ewe
ern, r, lade,.; D. Tenney, Neill, who will hf' a junior next year,
possession.
I 1"1' Oh
,~s,
Iza e
nn
eo;, an
I and Mr. Robert Faner.
It is customary to have seven I MarJOrIe Brown The others, though
t
has been a regular writer for the
judges, four at one debate and three I fairly new to the S I. T, C. stage,
n nnua
ontes i According to ~he judges, The lm- Egyptian for the pa:-:t two year.:>, an~J
at the other, to deCide the winners, came through remarkably wen .Ill the
I porta~ce of .BelR g Earne'"t sho\\'~ in her hi!rh school care!"T was edito'
This debate scheduled for April 30 tryouts last Thursday afternoon, APl
The annual district contest for pub- prom.ls~ of bemg one of the most en- of the CentraIfa high sehool annua1.
marks t'h'e climax of the debating seu- '19.
: lic school bands attracted stud-ents I ~el"ta~nm~f t~e society has ever pro- Mr. Evett ha~ worked with both the
SOD and will be the last forensic event: Judges at the tryout~ induded Mrs. I from eleven neig.hboring towns to the i uce,
t e cast, Henry Hitt, Rho· Egyptian and the Obelisk here, and'
. h M·ISS E ath er P ower, I campus last week-end. Grade schools I
Ida Ma€
Robert FinJe\'' has exhibited much abilit_v in his field.
en this campus for Moss and Healy, T. B . F . S mit.
' Baker, and
,.
________ ,.
Mrs. J. W. Neckers, Mr. Wendell: as well as high schools were repre- w e : e 111 last year s P~.atng of the Miss McNeill and Mr. Evett succe~d
I Margrave, Mr. Robert Faner, and Mr. sented, and the towns sending dele-I Third Floor Ba~k, while the nther:.;, Mary Ellen Woods and ~enry Hltt
~ .Ian
lC?rS.
II Harold
Bailey.
gations were:
Elkville, Pinckney- ,.have been pr~mm~nt is society wO!'k as officiaTs on tne' year-book staff.
-II M
t V
M·
H
.
throughout thIS colleg-e vear.
I All of the officers-elect are memberg
.....
Vl e,
oun
ernon,
anon, arrlS.
' .
,.
Pres~
burg, West Frankfort, Herrin, Eldo-]
of Mu Tau PI, honorary Journalistic
J
fraternity.
rado,. Carbondale, Murphysboro, an'

to Eight StudEilnts in
Man"

Bands' and SoIo'lsts

I A

I

-

F

'or

A

nnua

I PI

ay

.,

IC

til

I

E

t·
Offto Attend IllmOis
Confeenee Mu Tau Pi Pledges
-S· N
M
b
Ruth Merz"_Frances Noel, Harrison
IX
ew em ers.
Eaton, and William Rushing will
At Regular Meebng

leave tomorrow for DeICalb to attend
) the Illinois press conference which is Mu Tau Pi pledged six students to
. king held there Friday and Satur- the organization at its annual. spring
; day. The program this year will pre- pledging held yesterday afternoon at
: sent some of the leading journalists the home of Mary Ellen Woods, pres; of the state, including newspaper men ident of the fraternity. The six new
I from Chicago and professors of jour- members are: Elizabeth Ann West)
; Dalism in the large universities.
Marjorie Brown, John Stansfield,
.
The president of the Illinois College Henry Hitt, Elmer Holshouser, and
Press Association for this year 'is I Jesse Warren.
Richard L. Daniels, editor of the I Elizabeth Ann West has done re" Northern Illinois, the official weekly markably goo~ work since her ap~ pubJica,tion of the State Teachers Col-i pointment to the staff last spring,
~t D~Kalb.
having been promoted to the positiCtn
\ -Sess~ons Will PJ~- held all day Friday I of society editor at the end of the fall
: ~d S~u.r..day, in) connection with term, She has been made associate
I "fhich a conte-st-Will-Jle conducted for editor of the :!!('oming editorial stafT
1 the rating of .college jhlblications ent- for the 1934-35 college year.
Eries.
Among the judije;s for this
Marjorie B;own for the past sevI year's contest is R. Barlow, professor eml months one of the group of re!. of journ~lism' at f the University of Il-' pOjt~n; and special writers, has been
linois, and director of the Pn'sii As- apointed society editor to succeed
sociation.
izab<-'th Ann West for the coming
Until last year it had been an ah- year.
I
I D)1al custom to send delegates to the
John Stansfield, recently appointed
r state·conclave, but the trip last sprjng associate editor for next year's EgypR
was cancelled due to the deficit jn th~ tian, has become quite prominent in
Egyptian treasury.
(Continued on Last Page),.
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EI eet
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d
e ntro uce.
S·
fE
.
A t Banquet Tonight Ize
gypban
Will be Changed"

Johnston Citr·
--~--In order to make competetion as
0
fair as possible, the bands were en0
tered into four divisions-dass C for r
.
those high schools enterin~ for the
I
, •
r
••
first time, Class E for grade· school
Members of tht' retlnng staff and
VV Ith Next Edition
bands, Class B fol' bands from high I the new staff of the Egyptian willschools of less than 500 stu'dents, I hold their fourth annual banquet at
With the next edition, the Egyptian
and class A for bands from high Kater Inn, in Du Quoin, this evening will change its size.
In the future,
schools of more than 500. In these
it will be a four-page weekly, printclasses the bands were ranked accol'd- at six o'clock. Short speeches b:\,' the ed on sheets six columns by 20 inches.
ing to their performance in programs incoming executiv(>~, Frances Noel and though there will be no insert
one required numbel', one march, and Harrison Eaton, will be gi~n,' page, astuar space wnt be increased
and one selected number, The award" and foi1~wing the dinner there will bf' : by 30 column inches, or approximatewere made as follows: first place in entertainment of an informal sort. Iy two more columns than the paper
class C, Elkvi1l~ and Pinckneyville; The advisers of the paper Miss Esth£'r now carries,
first place in class E, West Frankfort
' T h e changE'! is being; made at this
and Herri~, second place,. Mount ~er-I Power, Dr.
L. Beyer, and Dr. T time on the recommendation of the
non, Manon and Harrisburg; fIrst i W, Abbott, "\\ III also attend.
retiring ~taff and the new staff. For
place in class B. Eldorado and MUI'Following a cu~tom lnaugurat('ri some time those connected with the
physboro, second place, Marion, and three years ago, the affair is coming Egyptian have wanted to incre-a.'e the
third place, Carbondale and Johnston at the time in the spring- t('rm when size, but because of the financial
City; first place in class A, Herrin the Egyptian changes management_ It situation thf'Y have bel?n unabh· to do
and Harrisburg, and ~econd place, was in 193], when Orville Alexander so. Recently, ·however, an agreeme:1t
West Frankfort.
.
was retiring editor and Norman has been reached wherebr the change
The solo even1;s drew an unusually Lovellette editor-elect, that the first will be mad" without a.'tly arlditional
large number of entries this year, banquet was held. Since then it hao; co~ The new size should g-reatly
many of whom were a.ccorded first heen held the sixth week of each imProve the appearance of thE' !,apt'r,
place, All who were given top rank- spring term, as a means of presenting as well as make for ease of hundling
(Continued on Last P~ge)
the new officers.
and make-up.
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'1 W.A.A. Will Sponsor'

,ONE·ACTS ARE WEll RECEIVE))
,
BY FIRST-NIGHT AUDIENCE I,
I

I

By MARGARET HILL

I

Play lovers were delighted with the
performance given by members of,
Sb'ut and Fret in three one-act plays
produced Mond~y and Tuesday evenings in the Socratic hall.
These

ture. lola Whitlock portrayed a hiS!
of telephone conversation with unusual skill .. Lois Boyle as Lucy, Pauline
Fisher as Julie, Vivian Kempler as
Cecile,. and A.rline Perrine as Eve
made up an capable supporting cast.
The first play, A Marria.ge Has Been

I

Annual Play Day
For High Schools I
The date for the annual Play Day
sponsored by the Women'B Athletic
Association has been set for Saturday,
May 12. The Play Day is conducte·d i
for high school girls of the surrounding towns, and haii been very well attended in the three years which it has
been an establishd event in this col- '

On behalf of t~ college, the
Egyptian extends deepest sympathy to Miss Mary Entsminger,
whose mother died la.s~wee}t. Mrs.
Entsminger was one ~f Carbondale'~ forerqost residents.

C. of C. Will Arrange

FT·

S

.

or rip to t. Lou,Js
at M'eeting Tomorrow

An important announcement reArranged by ~fred Sutro, was so lege.
subtle in nature that it was hard to Forty-one invitations have been sent gat'ding the St. LOUIS trip of May 19
movel}lent on our handle. It wa§ nicely done by Eliza- out to the high schools within a rad- will be made tomorrow night at the
campus, "'\'el'e excellently handled as beth Ann West as Lady Aline, and iu.": of sixty mile~, inviting them to regular meeting of the Chamber of
to characterization, direction, and l~d',\'~:I'd Mitchell a.s Harri.:;oll Crock- send a representative team of girls Commerce, and all persons plannin"t
setting.
Sl2dt.
to participate in the day's events, to take the trip should attend, Four
'j'he .-;ettings and makeup thl'oughout The number of girb from each school bu,.:ses will pro\'ide the transpol'tation,
The Valiant, by Halsworthy Hall
Eighty four people have already inand Robert }liddlel11asc is an inteDsely ti ese plays WE're e~('eptionally good. will bE: team,-,; of four or eiRht, \\ho
emotional play dealing with the ('our- 1\1<::;:; Lulu D, Roach and her a,.;si ..;tants will reglster at 8 o'clock Saturday dicated their desire to g{J. Among
However. since responses the places .... isited ·will be: Municipal
age of a young man facing: death by are to be highly complimented on tilt:' morning.
hanging without the comfort of t. eatment of the stage settings, made to these invitation!' have not yet COlTI(: Auditorium, Federal Resene Bank,
in,
it
is
unknown
as yet ho:" many Alumlnum Works, Globe Democrat
doubly
difficult
by
the
laCK
of
spm·c.
friends '01' famiJy. Grover Morgan
building, City Hall, and KMOX,
as James Dyke, the condemned man, The characters :;ecmed to be plnYl11'~ ::iehools will attend.
The program at the C. of C. meetThe nature of the day's events is
in his: first serious role since his ent- in the sets,. not against tht:rn,
ing;
will consist of numbers by tht:
As a whole, the plays \\'el'e fine, a,. yet unde-tel'mined, La;,t YI:.-al',
}'ance into college dramatics, acquittCommerce
orchestra directed by Hacbut
there
weresomt
flaw..;
that
can
tournaments
in
the
bat
ball,
v01ed himself admirably. The best performance of the evening~ was given easily be ironed out in a ::>(:cond \(';1- ley ball, and ping pong, as well as ry Cutler, trombone solo by Lavern
by Roger Ohms, as the warden. Mr. tU1'e. For example, at, times during i'l11lividual track events. and a posture Wilkinson, and a special moving pic'
Ohms ,\'as the hlost cohvincing char· the pel'fol'ma¥c, tPa,l'acters were not I lJ8l'::l.de charactel'ized the day's per- ture, "Digging up the Pa~t,"
Another part of the anacter in the play. He had built the (onvlIlcmg, and line::; \\ele ob,lDusTy formance,
cl1aracter of the warden with finf'sse lead. ThiS CI]lCISJr !;pphe::; m PUltl(- nual program whic-h will be repeated
f th
ploduct!OI," .\ is the luncheon ~: ,\1:tho:1Y H~ll,
--+-and ,deftness until there was no ~pot ubi to h\o
in tbe makeup that did not ring' true. Mar.riage Ar nnl!cd, ul,d .hey'l e \\hen' '~V. A, A. is hostHS to the vis·
'Fhe Founder:,' Day banquet of
Hobert Doyle as Father Daly wa::; equ- None of The Perfect, llhe Val an\ lting g-i!)ls and their sponsof::;,
i Sigma Sigma Sigma was held at the
all\' <·onvinc:im!'. T.his was Mr. Boyle's \\<l~ a~!1)lOfe8 101let! III natulr' ,_ The/entire program will be under' Robel'ts' hotel Friday evening, and
fir~t ::'e]'ious l:ole and proved his ver- DH t/;;n \\a~ l'XCl'pti'Olldlh t: 0 a J the supervision of Nedra Goggin,l the mothtrs were guests of the daugh~atility in the TIE)ld or dramatics. The lhl'o).!ghout the threE..' play:--,
Play Dar chail'man, assisted by the \.-tel's. Many of the alumnae wer2
pali. of Jo:"ephirl'e was pla.yed by Anna
The ,supporters of this little theatl'(' other physical education mino!'s, the I present and among: them were JuallLee ~Ioore, a n~wcomer to the stage, moyement should be highl~' commend- mf'mber;; of W. A, A" and to somt" ita Rj<:hardsoTJ, Jane Fpdf>rer, anti
-who handled hei· pal't ~<.:eptional1y ('d for thi:-; performance. It intl'odul'- extent by, the plaY~Toud theory clas:-; Frances Matthp.,\,\s.
well. Interesting minor pa.rts were "d lU'W ador,:; to the ,.;('bool ano dis- tau}!.'ht by ":\hs. Dorothy Muzzey.
played by Everett Mitchell and Wil- co\en'tl new t:.llenb in some of our
As usual. the day's events will be
Mb.'i Julia Jonah wa:'i a ,g-uest ; t
l ia m Browning.
okl performers,
('ulminated late in the afternoon by the chapter house for dinner Wedllf'~It i" Illost di::>tr~:'i.'.;ing to :-;I'e tll[, the presentation of awards earned. day evening,
• They're None of, Them Perfect
by Sophie Een was directed by R.hoda pOOl' :-upport whit·h a mo, fOment of It is hoped that the weather will per-'
The :\Iothei'~' Club met at thf;' chap:\-lafo" Raker. The play wat; satirical thl:-: ,.;ort receive:: from tlH: student mit the Play Day to be held out-of(:omtdy based on the faults of hU5- bod~', Then' \\'rrp l\\'C'llty-thlee ]!\'o- doors, if othenvise the schedule \\ i!l L'l' hou"e Frida~' afternoon.
IH'
run
off
in
the
g'ymnasiums.
band~,· Miss Baker is to be highly I,ll' ,1t Manoa), n\~ht'.'i plodur-tio):,
There w('re approximately ninety,
Martha Aikman silent tht-- w,"";;,k ;;"1,1
complimented upon her direction of Twent~·-th1'(·e (Jut of nftt.'t:'n hundrl'll!
thi,., playa:; few of her cast had harl Th:!l -;pI,\b ~'lt)qut'ntl)' C!.:' the task' high :$('hool girls and thpir .-;pom;or .:; at the home of !llar~' Lawrel1Cf'
II Cobden.
any dr:,m"tic traininR, Erna Knobz- ;Ul101l~' the :;tudt'llt bOily, and mean, nt the Pla~ ~la:;t :,/<-,a1'.
lock Cl- Amy, the wife who,.:" hu:-:hnw l h ~l'I'at deal of diseoul'a7ement fur
MR.
ORAL
TOWNSEND
TO
SPEAK
,.
tiicl{f,d ~:-hf:'_ 011 tht, tU.!;', did an 10:,- till' !H'opl,· \\.110 ha\ e ,pent tinH,' and
HERE SOMETI'ME NEXT MONTH, MRiNM~~;g~~:.;'E;~~~~ CAP"
z·f'llr·nt hit of {hal'a{ t! l'IZati<Jll. TIll" diad to Pl'OtlUCl' the:-oC' play::, It 'S
:l)l);-.t dtlfil ul~ to pl,\~' to ,(11 t'lll!ltv
:"olr. Oral P. Townsend of Sha\\'neethat -hIJuld h£:' !ll<ldt, L/,-' 01 1:\ t'. r,
hou.;,·,
town, who wa." scheduled to speak ht.'-;
7IIr. ya\'id Mr~nto:'h will jud',!('
forr' the Latin-American Club la:-:t; P\"P-Ilt::; III th(' n1U,.lC ('ontl-':-:t for hI
I ,\~ k, was unllhll' to fill the {'nRage- l.-;cho{J\s of south,ern .:\li:souli t~ I".
':I!.pt b('cau~,w of il1ne:,~.
The ('lub ~held at Capp Glrardeau on FIlrl",:,
P,\]H.'('t- to alTangf' for hi,. appearance
this ('onte::;t, boys' ,l11d girV ,£'.11>,'
-.."\'t'l.al weeks hence.
dubs and mixf'd choru:>c:-: will COil1·
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _~------ I pete,
plays, produced in an effol't to foster

a little theatre

Tri Sigma

UNIVERSITY BEAUTY
SHOP
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO COLLEGE GIRLS
O~rand Ave. Opposite S,LT.C.
Telephone 316

lIn

TI-!EY'RE THE

Chapel Notes

"TALK OF THE TOWN"

iHypnotist Draws
. Odd Performances
From Club Members
"Hypo the Hypnotist" proved him-

I

self a quite capable performer at the
Socratic :'ociety meeting last Wedne~
day evening. He succeeded in calling
forth unheard talents from the variou~member,.;
Henry Hitt, under the
hypnotic influence, made his &at
public appearance as: a vocalist. Between screams, and shudders, Rhoda
Mae Baker arose from her ohair to
read JQyce Kilmer'::; Tree",. Other entranced performances were given by
Edward Mitchell and l'aul Gregory.
The Socr~tic male lj uartet, eompos·
ed of William Randle, Marvin Maynard, Paul Reeder, and John Straub,
sang three selections by Ohara, "Talk
About Jerusalem Mornin' ", "Two
Little Chickadees," and "Crooked
Stre.ets." Virg''inia Spiller concluded
the program with a literary review.
The string ensemble which, directed by Mildred McLean, made its debut several weeks ago, will present
some numbers tonight. Other fea- ..
tures of the program will be a literary review by Marian Richards, a cornet solo, and music by the Socratic
women's quartet.

University High School
Tht:' c. H. S. basketball players
have recei\'ed their letter sweaters for
thi.::; season. The sweaters are made
on the- eoat :-:tyle and are very attract-

Miss Florence Wells, Dr. C. D.
Tenney. and Mr. John Wright were
judge::; at the Carbondale Community
High School iatellectual conte~t la:::t

l\Iiss Julia Jonah lectur(>d to the

C. H. S. public speaking class on play
acting Wednesday afternoon. The
lecture Vla:.- \ ery i:lteresting to the
~tud~nts a~ they t:l \'e now studying
thE' dlama.

LATIN AMER!CAN CLUB GIVES
STUDENT CHAPEL PROGRAM
Tht' Latin American club, ',mdel
direction of J, Ward Barnes, v. ill pre·
sent the prot'.ram Friday mOl'l1ing in
chapel. Thi:- ol'g:~nizatlO.l is a 'ne\\
one, having e:-:tabli"hed itself on the
t campus in 1933.
I The chapel program last Frida)

!::~ ~::e:~:l:rb~h~h~i~~~~~~ngo:e~;;

Howard's 5c Sandwiches

H.alf Block Southwest of Campu. I For last week',.:; program the o .
..
.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'; chestra did repetitions of ,the "Ballet VIncent D~ GlOva~na. DevotIOnaL
•_ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..,' Egyptien" and the "Old Chestnuts" were led b} Robert McCal\.
waltz. adding as a specia~ conC"ession
Gluck's' overtul'E' to "Iphigenia ~n
; Aulis," one of the concert selettions,

JUST RECEIVED

White Cloth
Sandals and Ties
FOR SPORT WEAR

$1.59 AND $1.79
ALL SIZES

Zwicks Ladies Store
"New Styles Always

i

White LinE Cleaners
GIVE US Pi. TEST

I
I

l

Delta Sigma Epsilon

,

--.

The 'band delighted chapel gons a~
A benefit bridg-e sponsored by th,
usual on Tuesday morning: with one Mother's Cluh was held last Frida~
10f its rollicking marches. ~nd finished afternoon at the chapter house. Therl
up with the modern French composer, were twenty-two tables at play, an(
I Ravel's "Bolero," a sOrl'owful yet ten prizes were awarded,
I whimsical bit of fantasy from the pen) i
The next legular meeting of th,
Of a fanCiful composer. The per- I club wlll be a mother-daughter dmne
W ""t of Campus
fOlmance merlteo an encore, and the on Mother's Day at the house, J
Phone 78
lattel part of the compositIOn y.,as Ie number of the members have alread~
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' peated.
II been
initiated into the organizatio)
Yo hlch IS a chapter of the nationa
sorority MothE:'r'~ club. At the' cornin~
: meeting new members will bi' admitt
ed, and 3.]1 \.... m receive the new pin
, recently -,,€'Jected by Grand Council.
DON'T FORGET MOTHER ON HER DAY

WE'LL DO THE REST

Richard Ross, Prop.

I
I

t

MOTHER'S DAY

W,e have a large a.ssortment of gifts to select from,

also a n~w line of Greeting Cards and Mottces

HIGGINS JEWELRY COMPANY
Southern Illinois' Leading Gift Shop
116 South Illinois Avenue
C. J. CIMOSSA, Mgr

The alumnae club held its monthl:
1'1ef'ting last week at the ,horne of Mis
Helen Stiff Phd Mrs. Ruth Ka'lt7
About fifteen membf'l's were present
and plans were made for the trip f
conclave. Mi::;s Maureen Webb wil
entertain at the next regular meetin.
in West Frankfort.

.
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-:'\~--.-~--- MACDOW~LL CLUB IS EXCELLENT
I
Maroon and White
BARBER SHOP
,1I:
...
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"
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By ROBERT BOYLE

"Pete" Wilaon

./

Proprietora

\::::::.

i

Dr. C. M. SITTER
D"

Dr. J. A.'STOELZLE

'"

.

!

'.0.

~;-

McGowan

"Wax"

Their nmdition was a little disappoint-

I

The departmE}nt of music presented ing after- the sllPer.b,perf(lrmance of
SOUTH OF CAMPUS
the A-capelia Choir and the symph- : ~he A-ca~ella ChoIr. They greatly
any orchestra under the direction Qf Improved In the second DumIrer, MenMr. David McIntosh on Thursday,! d~Issohn's Concerto in G minor for
April 19, at eight o'clock.
I pl~no and orche~tt"a. Miss Eli~abeth I
entIst
I Phone 112
U d th skilli 1 ct· :.
' ... Dill played the plano solo beautIfully. ILocated over Fox Drug Store I
n er ~
U
lrectlOn ,ot rY~1. On long, flowing passages she display~
.
McIntosh, the A-cap.e~la C~olr dl";- ed a mature and altogether charming I
. Phone 349,
Optometrist
played all of the quah~les.which ~ake technique.
rResidence Schwartz Apartment
up a. first-rate organlZatwn"'---skdlful I The orchestra's third number,
211 'h S. Ill. Ave. Carbondale, Ill.
technIque. sympathetic interpretation, Dvorak':; Largo, was neither beautiful,
Phone 30 .. R2
I
colorful presenation. The program nOlO interesting. The orchestra fel II
was ~~rfectly balanced. and included i far mort of the s~ndards set by the
~ea~tlful sonorous LatIn hym~::;, rol- preceding part of the program in I
hcking folk-songs ,and sentimental its presentation of this number, for
ballads. Berdena Faner and, John although the French horn played the
Baseball Goods, Tennis
Moore sang solos with the chorus solo with sympathy, the strings had
with more than usual competence.
difficulty in getting together. How~
Supplies. Come in and
After an intermission of eight min- ever, the orchestra dosed in a blaze
look ,over our stock
utes, the orchestra opened with Isph- of glory, with Part IV of Luigini's
All our better dre&ses includ.
igenia in Aulis Overture by GlUCk:. Ballet Egyptien.

t1

/

Paul Pry would be little surprised
f the Y. M. C. A. found itself jnvolv, .d in a damage suit. Dr. Cramer

'{ould be the plainti.ff, Pry thinks.
rhe reason for litlgatlon; The coninued pestering of Dr. Cramer by
nsistent but uninformed swams who
f1a!1 what they thmk is "MIdge" Whit!lCre'S phone number. "I get at least
:ive calts per day asking fOl' her,"
ays long-suffering Dr. Cramer. His
Jhone number is 371X; "Midge's"
,elephone number is 371Y--371Y-Wending my way from booth to
The only textbooks in the courSl':' I
100th at- the Cafe last week, seeking at Wesleyan UniveJ".:::ity, Midclh,tow~n. '
candal, I came upon Stell: Galenski Connecticut, on the gov~nm('I1b of
tncl Mary Forbes (Mary is one af the Great Britian and the UJilit\.'d Stute:-; I Dr. Ll~d~tlam., mst~ucto~ .I~ the
'ew who didn't vote).· Ordinarily will he newspaper:,;, the p*Ot:l'~OI" i.dl- RUl"lll. S.o("lOl~gy r",xten.slO~ DIVISIOn of
hese people are fairly cordial, but flounced.
)
the Cn/\'erslty of Illmols, talked to
the mernb~rs of the. Ag'ricultural club ,
vhen I asked for scandal they became
ndignant. "We are not scandal
"The man who can tely1921 Cham- !Thursday\,e":ni~~,\ April 19: The
nongers," declared the fair Stella.' -pagne or Napole0r 1Jr.a.rtdy should be: pur.pose of 'his ..talk Was t~ gl:e ~he
)eople who won't talk generally have more admirable \than a total abstain-, agrJC~ltural people of the. lllstttutlOn I
-omething to hide-perhaps I'll be er."-The HoveAford College News, a bnef survey of the big progra~ !
~ble to publish it some day\
Haverfard, Pennsylvania.
to be held on the campus at the Um- I
---371Y-'--'
___
I versity of Illinois, May 12. This pro~
, Warning: Paul Pry .has been ask_J
Iowa State University ha:-; in~taJl('d gram, sponsored by Dean Mumford
.d to go with two famous spot-light easy chairfl for students. ThE' pro- of the AgTicultural Department of
Lrtists, Karl Bauman and Howard fessol's' should stand up, So th<l"t 'H the University of Illinois, has f(rr its
"'ashburn to search country lanes. least they wilJ remain awake.
theme, "The Challenge to Chang-jngTimes.!'
.,ast week they drove around ·and
'ocused their brilliant spot-light on
A popular vacation fOI' graduates
St.'"Cl'etary of Agriculture, Mr. Walnany an embarrassed couple. Near of Texas University is aviation, being lace, in a speech recently, criticised
'Dyeler Hill, .however, they met with especially true of "ex" .student~.
the youth of America for not keeping
'esistance. Some huge fello'w jumpabreast and adapting themselves to
.d out of the illuminated car and levSixteen executives from Chicago the changing environment. There~led a pistol at the spotters. The department stores have beell pngag'c(! fore, building around this speech,
:un-toter was in a green Chevrolet. to teach at Northwest'ern l'niversitv· Dean Mumford has decided to hold a
---371Y--in a course in department :-;t01"(' ad- conference which he calls The Rural
Youn~ People's Socia1 Movement. It
Dr. Thalman's psychology is caus- ministration.
is to be a state wide movem~nt and
ng a mild case of amnesia (I learn"A psychogalvonometer hu~ b(~en Southern Illinois intends to have its
,d that word from Dr. Thalman.)
share of representative~ present. The I
~ast week "Red" John Nash was so perfe{·ted by a Ripon College sci('nctgricultural depal"lment here will I
msy studying for an exam that he tist which, it is claimed, will detect
ost an hour some place in his mental the emotions of studpnb,"-Th(' sen.d al least one bus load of stu- I
dents trom the agTicultural club. Two i
Johnsonian,
Rock
Hill,
S.
Carolina,
'og and went to be "Zamined" (Iurstudenb from hen' will speak at thf'
ng chapel time.
---371Y--By testing th{> "accolnmodnLn:r conference.
Further details, l'specially of the'
Art Newman is a source of wonder power" of a person's eye~, Dr. Felix
o most of the fellows who room with Bernstein, of Columbia l'nh'(>rsity, speakers from here and the program,
tim. Says John Hough: "Why Art maintains that the If'ngth of II man'" will appear in a latN edition.
)athe~ every day!'"
Says H. Simp- life can be: uc('uratt'ly pn·dicV·d.
which will have no pl'(>"ident and no
,on: uWho's the bab~ from Jacks011. I .
--das:-.ifkatian for under-~raduates.
\1issouri, who writ~ Newman 7"
~ P~ofessor Lee Travis ,.of. the ~'ni- The Augustana Ohserver.
William Martin Pearce remarks, I verslty ~f Iowa: pl~ced plllg po ng on
'Any man who.-keeps so sweet-smel-; the curnculum m hls speech a~ a part
A certain Ju"nior in the Universit)
in' shore wouldn't do to work a of a program to cure stutte-rmg-.
of Nebra.'ika accumulates enough rev~

Sporting Goods

'i

Noted Instructor
From Illinois U.
Speaks to Ag Club

1

• • • •

•

I

I

I

FOX'S
DRUG STORE
(Walgreen System)

•
LET US DO YOUR

Sp,RING
CLEANING NOW
Peerless Cleaners
Phone 637
205 West Walnu! Street

SAMPLE SALE

SILK
DRESSES

ed from our regular stock.
Truly a "Magic." Dress Sale
This Season's Values
to $16.75

$4.95
FROCKS FOR STREET
AFTERNOON
AND EVENING WEAR
A FEW
SWAGGER SUITS
INCLUDED

THE H&MSTORE

MEN'S ALL-OVER WHITE SHOES
IN ELK AND BUCK FOR SPORT
OR DRESS

$2.95 AND $3.49
Tax Includeq

o

PEOPLE'S

SH OE

CO.

202 '2 South Illinois Av·enue

Nursing Prepares

for

Life

A course In Nursing offers an young women the best l'o.s.sible
preparation for life. Knowledge of the care of the sick. of the
care of the normal child and of dietetics will be uscful thJ:oughOUl:
life. Contact with people of all types is training in charnaetstudy.
The Washington University School ofNutsing at St.louis is at.
A~~ic;:.talMfss .filiated with a great university which directs itS educational poller
Rutb Ia'gram. and provides the faculty. Overlooks a 1200~ac[e park. Excellent
Directorh 420 laboratories and libraries Unexcelled clinical facilities thJ:oogh
~Fs~s"i.d~i~- Barnes Hospital, Sl'. Louis Children's Hospital, S1. loui5 Materbbs5~UJ"i. • niry Hospita.l and the Visiting Nurse Association IDf St. louis.

Washu.glon University School of Nursing

ield.

FIfteen eXIled professor" flam Gel enue from repairinh' watches to put
71Y - - . m~my are members of the facult.y of him through schooL
'
Do you enJoy wresthng? Have
'au' always wanted that athletic ~h: new sc~ool
soclalT~ese~rch at I "At Washington University 'un)oise'? Do you long for properly pro-: rm~~on. ew ersey- e ugou ,to I attached' co-eds set in a special sec)ortioned biceps? Passing the De1ta I ana
server.
' tion at the football games-a kind of
jig house any a~ternoon one ma.y ob- : Harvard men d(>siring employment rating and identification system.";erve Mabel, Stlliwood .an? Jimmy I are enrolled on a social j"('gister, which !The Centralian, Central High School,
Nahl strugghng and ~rohcklllg:O at-I,furnishes male escorts far "deb" Evansville, Indiana.
i
ain the above mentIoned attnbutes parties.
--I
~I guess.
l . r
I
As a summary of the semester's
---371Y--I "A liberal e~n fits men to; ccurse, three classes at Jeffersonville,
B01.!.nc~ng to Carbondale recently help humanity."-Presidpnt Harold I Indiana, dissected a cat, and each stu'a~ ~p.it~Ji.~t ,Ke~~eth. Graham. W. Dodds. Princeton University.
: dent was assessed five cents with
!e\ was ,j~ldmg hlg-lt m hls famous
. which to pay for the creature.
Ifa~ter Si~ -Bui~k ;Vhich w.as new. in
Of A
new calle~e .has been formed!
.926. Grahams"Irlen3s· grmned WIth at Black Mountain North Carolina'
Seminar plans under th~ preceptor~lee and dug deep into their ravelled
- '
, i ial and tuto·r systems will be innaug'lockets to buy enough ga,,';;,oline to ting people into a jam and ability to I urat~d at Colgate University, Hamil;mable them to ride, about town, and do so very quietly.
I ton, New York, with the next f·all
leer at peonle who drive lowly Fords.
CaIlie Walden and Dick Arnold'~ i term, according to Dr. George BarMany tales are told of the fetching OffH to Wilma Carter and Rus:o;pl1 ton Cutt':'ll, president of the UnJverslualities of that beloved old Buick. Duncan. It has to do with: the art I ity.
---371Y--of courtship.
I Even Vassar College, Poug'hkeepDeserving mention:
Frank Evans' ability as a do5!.~ ,sie, New York, will continue its coJohn 'Stansfield's uttery ignorant I catcher. When Lelia Locke':'> chow i operative housing plan which permits
luestion in Professor Bo.omer·s
dog
away and Miss Locke's tears: more than 1-3 of the undergra~uat:s
.ronomy class.
began to flow-the dog was as gopd to earn money toward expenses'In thl.!'l
Bernadine Christner's love of get- as caught.
way.
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Send your mother your photograph. It is a gift· sh e
will treasure through the years-because it's )lOLl.

I

'1
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FOR "MOTHER'S DAY"

Mother'. Day, May 13-Make an
.,
Appointment Today

C. CLIFF GRINDLE STUDIOS

NELLY DON DRESSES
WHAT'S NEW? -

COTTONS ACE HIGH

$l.95 to $10.95
Dimity, voiles, sh("f'r:-;, ("otton lac/';;;. batistf', organdie, f'Yf'iet.,.
pickwale, s(,prsuckf'J"s, and linens in a widp varit·ty of style8~'
Trimmed with bow.s, l"ibBons, button, bu('klt?~, lac;"', netting- and
ruffles. An iDEAL PURCHASE FOR SCHOOL SERVICE.

JOHNSON'S, Inc .

Pal' Filur

-

TH,E ECYPTIAN

TEN YEARS AGO
AT s. I. T. c.
,
I'---------------' I

Charter. Member Illinois ColiogCl Pre.. A ••odation
Member of Columhia Scholastic: Pre •• ASlaOcialion.

Entered

Sf!

I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..__"-------THE S T A F F '

the evening occurred in a game in
whic~ a label with the instruction,
"Kiss'Me" was pinned on Miss Bowy-

The only thing I don't like about
the coming of spring is that it

er's back.

Editor _______ . _______________________ .. _____________________________________
___ A.
.RUTH MERZ
ABsociate Editors ______ ._ ......... _..... ___ . FRANCES NOEL, JOHN STANSFIELD
For the first time in the history
Society Editoo' ...'..................................................... ELIZABETH ANN WEST of the education of Illinois, the law

brings the drum and bugle corps

with their eternal rendition of
"We're in the Army Now."
Miss Roach is "carried" to school
most every morning by a very
In 1930 Miss Wyman started a
eligible looking young man in a Cherokee Schoo] museum at the ResBuick roadster. Who is he?
ervation which at the pr~,sent time
Bob Courtney has the measles. contains over 3,O{JO articles. A large
By the way don't you think his number of the articles were collected
blue sweater looks nice on his sis- from an ancient Indian mound about
ter Helen. She does.
one mile from the Reservation by
BarJ:jara Jane Scott and Marian Miss Wyman and her pupils. The
Allen are generous souls with the mound had previously been leveled
doughnuts they purchase on Sat· by a group from the Smithsonian Inurday mornings.
~titute.
Miss Wyman, however, dug
Mary Coggins is quite interested beneath the leveled ruins and found
in track this season.
additional relics, chiefly pottery.
Why in his waiting for Elsie,
Miss Wyman also has shelVEd a
Dick Hampleman always park.9 fine collection of books in the musabout ten feet down the hall.

Feature Editor ...~ .................. _............................... ........f. HAZEL TOWERY .has put a premium on normal train......................................................... ~'... BILLY GANGLE ing. According to .the apportionment
A~umni Editor ....................................... __ ........ _......... K L~e-Y ,.DUNSMORE of the di. stributive fund, a distnct

Sports Editor

High School- Reporter .............................................. GEN VIEVE ~DMONDS
Faculty Advisers ............ ESTHER M. POWER, DR. R CHARD L. BEYER
•.. ypist · ...................... _................... -.... -........................... 7 PAULINE GOWER
,
REPORTERS AND SPECIA~ERS
.
Maurie Taylor
Margaret Hill~
Aul9rey
Land
Wendell Otev
l!.:iJeen, McNeill
Marl'orie B~own
Elsie Faner
(
\
COMPETITORS
Jesse Warren
... Betty Jones
Rober.t Chapman
Eileen Brock
Robert Boyle
Fred Comstock
Winifred Calloway
BUSINESS STAFF
Business Manager ......... _....................... _..........
WILLIAM RUSHING
. t.a

BmB.

nt

B

Louvica Wyman, who entered this
college in 1921, is teaching in the
Cherokee Indian Reservation, Cherokee, North Carloina. Miss Wyman
has founded a school paper at .the
Reservation called The Big Smoky
Trail. Mjss Wyman -has been congratulated by Federal authorities at
Washington upon her journalistic en·
terprise.

At a weiner roast given by the

seco.nd class matter in the Carbondale Post Office under the Junior class one of the highlights of

Act of March 3, 1879.

A

With
The Graduate!.

.
usmess Manager .....................

I

employing a graduate of a StatE;' Nor-

mal School will draw from the State I
~nd $2>0 per week for a SChOOli

yeat'- of thir1J¥-six weeks; a high school,
I t e WI.'th ,a SI~~
. Ie .year 0 f' prograc.ua
feSSlOnal tratnlng WIll brIng' $1.00 per
week to the district in which he teach·
es; and a high school graduate with
only eighteen weeks of professional
training will secure the db-trict 50
rents per week.
Professor
h I 'th

HARRISON EATON

Comb~ has

I

been out of:
f

I

Adverti.ing Manager _.... _....... ........................
.. .......... JOE STORMENT sc 00 WI
a severe case 0 mumps.
b H i d I( h
C
I. eum. They are written in the Chere!rcu1at'IOn Manager ............ _.... _.............._..
- - H O Bo
ea y S
an
at E
ryn aveR
1a okee lan~.
The books were loanELMER H O L S
U
, uarre,
"
ABsistant Circqlation Manager ...
. .. "................... EDWARD MITCHELL
The Southern Illinois State -Norma[
can d~scu::;s c.ars-th~i: gas con- i ed to the mu:o;eum by the parents of
Subscription Manager _.....
. ........... ROBERT TURNER University has a faculty of more than
sumptlOn, their speclflc t)<jueaks, I the Chprokee student!'>.
ii'aculty Advisor ._ .................. _._.._...... _.........

.~ .. DR. T. W. ABBOT'J'

IHt~' memoers; six excellent build-

ing in addition to the power plant;

their speed, etc.-like wtel'an:<;. i Miss Wyman during the past few
They don't alway~ agree eith(>r.
: summers has enrolled in this collegf'.
THE SPHINX WONDERS:
'She \,,'ill probably be in attendance
Why Anna Durham ,,:orr~ed: hel'e during the coming summer.
about her psychology exammabon
-she made the highest grade in
class.
BE'nnett Y. Alvis, 1908, Junior
If Bob Kell ever found €Iut College, is an eye specialist in St.
what kind of observations they Louis. Dr. Alvis, who has his offices
were going to have in his rhetoric in the Carlton building, is one of the
class.
most ~rominent e;.-'e specialists in St.
What Dr, Peacock was doing Louis.

I

FINIS
and it expects soon to have a new
To conclude an editorial year, we urge a living alertness $150,000 gymnasium.
on the part .of every student. That is a summary of our policies:
,.
and. campaIgns. No advancement can be made in our co]lege I . A poetry column sub~l~ted by the
enVll'On:nent unless we make thoughtfulness a habit. No prov .. ~1xth grade ,of the Trall1l11g School
gress WIll occur at S. !. T. C. if we refuse to air existing prob- mcluded thiS verse by Kathryn
lems. To take an attItude of comfortable indifference on any Lentz:
question is to retard the liberal development of our Alma Mater. Tulips are red and yellow,
Throughout the past year we have tried with all the sin- Their brave and bright little fello\\"'5
~eritr in us to reflect and dit'ect stUdent activity and, above all, When winter is gone and spring :.:i
to stimulate thoughtfulness. We plead with you now to remain
hear,
open-mInded ~nd broad-minded, to consider earnestly the needs The flowers and tulips alway~ appear.
an.d ~e practlces of Southel'n's.students, and to do independent
thmkmg. The world of our generation depends on it.
Th W .•.
W II

i

II

R Me.

-~.

al Ing
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Saturday morning pulled off the
side of the state road between
:vIaurine Webb, '33, i;; pmployed n.s
Johnston City and West Frankfort an art instructor in the We~t Frank-

talking to a ,tate cop.
I fort high .chooL
Did you see the floor show dow" ,
--

a

.

-J. S.

at Barnes last week.
I
Dwight Kar}", '33, is eng-aged as
What kind of ('ontE",o:t wp'j! hm'C' pl"incipal at the Irving'ton high school.
next Saturday.
lIn addition to his administration dutCan you keep up with the num. ies Mr. Karr teaches and ("oaches in
b.er of times per day that Elizabeth: the school. Mr. Karr has organized
Ann We!'t changes clothes.
an orchestra and chorus i!1 the school.
W,hv Mrs. Scott didn't .stand ;lP The orchestra has eleven members,
when 'th'e rest of the ol'ch(>~tl"a did the chorus eighteen. The size of the
last Thursday night,
chorus is significant in that the Irv-

The "Wailing Wall" offers the
student an opportunity to voice
thro\1gh print his opinions of

INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM

'Durin~ th.e recent newspaper dispute" which arose over
the oncom'lng mftuence of the N.R.A., much, discussion was
~,l'oused ·conce~ning the Uintelle.ctual freedom" of the press.
1 he g~eat chain newspapers, WhICh for years have forced their
iu~s upon the people, rose up as one, and began to ho\vl for

various thing8 concerning college

life.

The Egyptian carrie& thit.

column in it::; pa&es, but it sho\lld
be underslo-od by everyone that
the Egypti~n itself ·remains in

,~~ ~~t~~/~o~~J~~~I~~ ~~h:i~~~e~~~~t;~ ~:!r d,i'~::':~~o~di~~ri~~~

~:!;'rett·.::;r~~;,~nd~~..;:~;:l,:<f

i'res~~tellectual

I

I

De~~;pc~~x ~ou

~n:;i:~n:~:::lst~~Se~:

tell when you're in

enrollment of

~::':I ;:h·:'n:::p:~:;:t::~d.n~;; :o~~i:k ~~~:\~;::\~i;:~~ ~<n;;~~':.;: to:~;u~.a;:~:;~u;~~; t~I~::~ s~::oe~

freedom should not be the vital concern of
o.Jy the press. It should also penetrate our schoo), and be the
letters must be signed when they
that shp is the love of my life, etc. Mr. Karr's team was victorious in
wu,-chvord of all educators. College newspapers, professors,
are sent to th~ Egypti3.n office.
,But I find that no matter how much th}"('e of the encounters. Both the
stude
t
h
th
t
.
I·
bl
.
I
'f
d
'
although the 5ignature will be
Ie· t
d H OJf'
, . lton s(,hools are
"
ln
• u
n s ave
a one 111a lena e ng 1t 1 e ucatlOn is to
withheld upon apeciat reque..st.
I think of one person, I can still find
lOVIng on an
. 'enlain something more than a mockeiy and the mere tool of
interest in a new form and face. Am t\','o year high school.::.
the dominant interests.
Dear Editor;
! 1 genuinely fickle-(can that objec'
Intellectual freedom should not be a term which is both
Speaking in behalf of certain de· ~ tive apply to fickle?) or is there som('- l Le~lie White, '32, is ~rincipa[ and
'mfsl1n.Qe.t'$tood and unknown to students. To have college peo- partm~nts in this ins~itut~on, I suggest I'thin g lacking in my make-up?, Now ('oach at the Campbell h1gh school.
ll-h~ go Ol~ without realizing the jeopardy that imperils their that since the Egyphan 1S a paper by that it's spring, I want to fall III love
].-igl1t--to.~ ,undictated press and unprejudiced education is to the stude.lt and for the students, that ~ again-or rather I am in love again,
!\Ir. and Mrs. Harry Anderson are
dJ pO'3terity;tn irreparable harm.
.
it serve the students and not thf' fra· How can r make thi;;; one last?
teaf'hing in the Rockwood grad(1
Wherevel;.,and whenever students find Truth veiled and tl'rnities and sororities, and the ath. Sincerely
schooL Mr, Anderson graduated from
colored there is the place for them to begin the eradication of It.tic department along with two or i
Perturbed:
junior college in 1931. Mrs. AndersUyh ,u travesty on both justice· and ed.ucation. If huge and three other departments only. My Dear Perturbed:
I son, '28, junior college, was Mabe[
powerful newspaper interests are on the alert for attacks on : suggestion is, no doubt, a little
Don't worry about yourself, Did Keller prior to her marriage.
the~r freedom it is high time that such a noble institution as edu- strong, but when a ce'rtain organizd'! you ever hear the opera "The Vaga· :
-.-~ahon became aware of the value of standing for its share of tion has a guest for dinner at the bond King" If so, do you remember
:Jane Hos~ Whit,le y,' who ~nt,er~d
Intellectual freedom.
chapter house, and a whole half-col- the song of the tavern maid-"Ne\'f'l" I thl~ colleg-e In 193~, ~s attendlflg .t e
1

I

I

[I

umn is devoted to it, and when the
,
A STUDENT LOUNGE
,agl'icultura[ club does something real. . A project under way at the Illinois State Norma). Univers- ~ ly worthwhile and receives no menIty Interests us. There a student lounge has been prepared, and tion whatever, it i:< high time that a
the .next few weeks, wii! see it opened for general use. The few suggestions should be given. We
faculty has contributed money, student benefits such as ·movies have a wonderful agricultural depal'tand dances 9ave been given, campus.'organizations have donat- ment here and it should get at leaSt
ed large sums, and townslJeople, ffiends of the college, have some recog'nition from the school
II

try to bind Me," Never try to mak" I University of IlhnOls, ~hampalg'n.
your love affairs more serious. Pe!".1 !'1i~s WhItley. has been gIven a lea?
turbed, than they are.
In a, play bemg- staged on the UnlTake thf'm as they come and ha\"(' I ver:;lty campus b,Y ~ask and B,auble,
a good time. Chances are you'll fall a dramatic organlzatJo~. The title of
madly in love and be mal'l'ied bl'fol'~': the pla.y to bi' staged IS Beyond the
you're twenty-five.
Ho.ri-zon.
Sincerely
I

I

nlso helped in financing the establishment of the .quarters. I pape,·.
The Sphinx
Certain materials were fUrnished by the state, and with CW A I
J. W.
INTEREST GROUP HEARS REworker;, the rooms have been made ready in a short time.
"--O"g the. ,trang' and unexpect-I
PORTS FROM CONFERENCE
Accordin~ to the Vidette, the official newspaper of the Normal
Gate-cra;;hing in theatres at Berk- ed subjects taught in American l'ol·
--college, the lounge is being set up and furnished for only $900. ely afiel' the Univet'sity of California ,,"'f'S will be found the follo,wing:
At a m;C'ting- 0: the Interest Group
CertainlY we could use some attractive s.tudent quarters ga~e i~ a thing' oJ the past. FourPing-Pong (University of Iowa.)
of the '\. W. {. A, last Tuesday
on the campus. Financially, the project shou1id be simple. There tel'n,policp dogs guard the doors of
Nut Culture (Okhlhoma A and M pvenin,g. April )7. tho delegates who
nn~ eno"ugh societies, in the college to prevent the burden from fOUl' g"J"lu,ly theatres,
College.)
,
attr'nderl t}l!' Hlo~minl!to~ conff:'renc('
falling' too heavily on anyone. The ,societies have almost al1l
Broadcasting (Oglethol'pr- llnivers· report<:>d on thE" iOstructlOns they rehad successful financial years, because all of their public unMonmouth College, Mo·nmouth, n-, ity).
'
C'eived there. After a discussion on
dertakings have been well supporled~ and they could easily linois, has organized an unusual cluh, I Horseshoeing (Michigan Statp Col- the main theme, "PraYE>r." the group
afford to contribute to a "lounge fund." When one thinks, the members of which are teachers leg<>).
made arrangf'menh for ::.ending deleeven for a moment, of the convenience a student lounge would or mis~ionllri s in Egypt, and calli Charm (Rollins CoP' 'g'<').
gate:-; to the Lake Gcn('vu Conferenc •.'
give to,a)l of us, ~t seems ridiculous for us to be without one.
themselves "Egypt in Monmouth."
Sleeping (University of 'Texas).
this :;:ummer.

i
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CARBbNDALE DEFEATS MACOMB ,--.--THE
IT ;'~!::Q:;rd:aU) 'S.1. T. C. WIlL MEET
. IN CONFEERENCfruCK r~EET
SPOT!;IGHT
!
In Friday Matc6es CAPE TRACK TEAM

\

BILLY GANGLE
The Maroons scored only one grand
slam in the Macomb track meet. and
that came in the eventful shot put
I battle.
Bauder, DuckwOlth, and
I Bricker tallied for Carbondale in this
: event.

DEVOR AND BAUDER AND COLE
SCORE HIGH FOR THE
MAROONS

[

I

AGAIN TOMORROW

Only one doubles and one single,
was won by, the Carbondale
tennIS team whe~ It went down to
l --a 7-2 ·defeat agamst ,the strong· and MAROONS ARE OUT TO AVENGE
I well~bal~nced Cape Glrar~eau netters,
FORMER DEFEATS FROM
Ion t e CIty courts last Fnday.
CAPE
Lawrence Springer, eo-star with
t

Imate?

I

Two aU-time college records fell
and one was tied when the Carbondale Teachers swamped the Macofub
,Clarence Stephens in the Little NineMeeting the Gape Girardeau Indi.
Teachers 81 1-6 to 39 5-6 in a dual,
And speaking of the shot put, there teen doubles championship last year, ans tomorrow afternoon for the sectrack meet last Saturday afternoon. I
is a little story connected with the was declared ineligible until mid- and time this season, th~ Carbondale
In turning back the Western team,:
breaking of the record by Bricker. spring term on the e\'e of the match, Teachers will be out to avenge the
the Southerners presel·ved the five-'
Here is how it goes: The contestants a crushing blow to the local tennis- , early season setback: re.ceived at Cape
year dual meet record of no defeats
I were tossing- tht; little 16 lb. pill men. Springer was expected to carry Girardeau.
By defeating the Southby Little Nineteen colleges.
,around, when all of a ~udden, Duck- most of the burden, of the singles errters in their earlier encounter, the
BaITY 'Bauder bettered his own
\\"orth tossed one that broke Bauder's and doubles,
Indians administered the first dual
shot put record with a heavp of 44
! old l·ecord.
Hany did not like this
Carbondale's lone single was ex- track meet defeat that the Maroons
feet 11_1_2 inches. His former t'ecord
so he picked up the iron ball, muscleri torted frorr: Ellis of Cape, ()·2, 6-5 by have suffered in the past five years.
was 42 feet 11 inches. The other
i it in the air a couple of times, and Pigott after a brilliant performance
The Cape Indians have a strong,
record breaking event saw the four
, then he let it sail. When they mea:.- by both men. The results of the oth- well balanced team. They have sULh
Southern 440 men team up to estabI ured the
toss it lacked half an inch er singles matches:
stars as Ferguson. t.H5tance man; Ma ..
lish a new mile relay record of 3 :33.6.
'of being 55 feet, but anyhow it was a
Pritchard (C) vs. Hicks (S), 6-0, stellar, sprinter and hurdler; White,
Clifford Devor tied the 220 yard low
John "Twister" Crisp. leading scor- Ilew record.
6-2; Stiver (C) vs. Myers (8), 6-3,: a 880 yard man; and Hu .<.lard, who
hufdle~. mark of 26.2 secolHls.
er in the Eastern-Southern Trflck
8-6; Hueseman (e) vs. Davis (8), i displays hi.:; skill in t .. ;.: ",;eight.;. _-\nDevor led the Maroons"il1 scoring meet, is a Carbondale prq.du<:,t who is
McKe.ndree had two star runners 4-6, 6-2, 6-2; Reynolds (C). VB. Jas-, other of the C ... pe~ters' pnmlsing
when he gathered a second in the 100 doing meritorious work iin the 100 down here Monday. Carrithers is an insky (8), 6-), 6-0; Finch (C) vs . I men, Bona, has been domg great
yard dash, and first in the 220 low yard dash, broad jump, nd ;'h~ 22·) excellent distance man, and Woody Phillips (S), 3-6, 6-0, 7-5.
I things in the dashes and the
Jroad
hurdles to amass 11 point~. He wa' yard hurdles,
Fulkerson is a sprintel' de luxe. Their Cape continued its onslaugh~ in thE" jump.
followed ~Y Bauder who gather::.d
othel" shInIng Ii~ht IS Gruchalla,
doubles when' Pritchard and Stiver I The Maroons are especially ;'ltn!'
two firots, In the shot put and the <110weIght nI~n
(C) won over Hicks and Myers, 6 .. 1, in the 440 yard dash. With th ...
ellS, and Cole, who scored fiz:sts in th.e...,
eet.l
. en ree I
~-.....-......J(j-4, and Finch and Ellis (C) eked out ceptional showing of the trio of .14')
high jump and the broad jump.
Iq'
Cole and Day h~d it out la.t Sat- a hard fought victory over Jasinsky men against Charleston, it i po. si~ Ie
Macombo outstandmg'Performe r I
i urday. Now dont get me wrong, I and Phillips after' playing 42 games . that the SOlltherners \\;;1 j(OlT
was Galloway. He rompe4 hom.e fir~t
___
I mean they fought each other in till' The s.::ores were 6-4, 4-6, 1-2-10 . grand slam i 1 this event. In the twoin the 440 yard: run, and \usa, In the
John Crisp broke the 220 yard low I high jump event. It was a cl~se bat- Davis and Pigott won S. I. T. C.s only mile event, Newton ',vill fa.ce the M.
220 yard dash. Day, Western s eeled h
h C b d 1 tie all the way thl'o\})a'h, but h.enneth doublr match when Hueseman and I. A. A. champion, Fcrg·uson.
'brated jumper, pla.-ced seco:nd
Cole ;~~~~c:I.".I·et(::I~nc':d ('11 t~e e M:;{;~d:e: Cole managed to top .the ~~stern lad. Reynolds fell by the ,,'ayside, 6-3, 6-4.
The Maroons have takC:l t:J2 knots
in the high jump battle.
.
.
Dpm.t:'.:' i ~l. tiual meet on the local Day .went out ... t 6 teet 3 Inche~ a{"out of their muscles and are ).1 good
The summary of the meet JS as 101· fieJd last MO.ld:..r.\" afternoon by a 105 cordlllg to the standards, b~t ,. .·hen
condition for the second encounter
lows:
G
Th"l' Southel'Der,~ gained they ·m.easured the at.tuai li~lg·~t Hnd
I with the Southeastern Missouri Teach100 yard dash: Franks (8) Is':; to 2 score.
found It to be on I\' 5 1(>(>t 11 % mclw-ers.
Devol' (8) 2nd'; Harris tW) 3.-d. first plu{'es in 12 of the fifteen It .he Macomb HyeI: took another "'}1O~:
Time 11.2.
events.
lI!Hl mi~sed.
;\lile run: Coon (W) 1st; Lemme
Carl'Uthers. cl'lH·k distance man, led
(S) 2nd; Lynn (W) 3rd. Time the McKendree athletes wh(}11 he· gathIt looks like Bauder, Duckworth,
Track Coach Leland Lingle and
4:53.4.
ered .first in thl.; tH-j(l yard run anci and Bricker are going- to make it hot Athldic DirE'ctor Willi ... m McAndrew.
fOT
Shot put: Bauder (S) 1st; Du(:k- in the mile I"<H."e. Jo'hn Crisp led th~ for the shot putter..; in tIl<' Stutf. tl"lln.jed tc the I-I·'rrin relays la."t
worth (8) 2ndj Bricker (S) 3rd. Dis- '\lnroons with nilll' ]wints as result meet. These three bars are putting- ~atui'day llig'ht to act a" stal·t,·j· and
tance 44'11'"h". Establishes new col- of his victOl"}, in the' 220 low hurdle:;, the ,;hot around 40 fept (';Oll>;i.-;tf'ntl) leff'l"c'(' of th(· lll('pt
Gilbert Lentz,
lege all~time record.
and his tie fo)" first place in the I\.eep it up, and maybe wp'll 'havl' ).-2- mf'mh(']' of thp H('rrin faculty and an
The gym tt'am of S. l. T. C. con220 yd. dash: Galloway (W) 1stj broad jump.
:> ill the State meet.
:-.i. I. T ('. !.!.nd. at tt,d :,:-, clerk of the eluded what wa.':i probably its most
Devor (8) 2nd; Carter (W) 31'd.
ThE' "UlTIma]") of tht· meet i,., a"
!ned, while b\o other C~It'bondale pl"~- succ€:-:;;ful season with an exhibition
Time 22.7.
follo\\,,:
Clifford DeVOl' again tied the 220 dUe t:,. "Fuzz" HalT.;; and Percy Crain, gIven bf'forp the \rIppled children in
POlf· vault: Conklin (W) lst; Tul100 yard dash; Frank:.-: (S) filst; J:Rrd low hurdle:; mark of 2Ii.2. Wall now t(,llchinp' at HUI·;;t-Bush. were, Shriner'" hospital, St. LOUIS, Tuesday,
lis (S, 2nd; Venters (W), Hays (S)' Fulhe'i·;.;on (Ylc};.) 'econd; Devor tS) --I·t thl' record in 1!J2~j, and De\'ortipti among the other officials.
,April 24.
Lawson (S)
Barrett
(W)
3rd. thild, time 10.1.
it last year. In the Charleston meet,
West Frankfod. hecause of its sucThis performance was keenly ap.
Height 11'6".
22{) yard oash; Sulkerson (}lc~) "Twi::ter" Cri-]) tied the same record, cess in the two mill', mile and di~tanC"P preciated by these handicapped child4 . lO yard run: Galloway (W) 1st; fl\"st; DC-VOl" (S) set'onci; Tripp (S) :.1nd
last Saturday, Devor came llH'dley n'lay;;, copped fin;t place in ren, and the 23 members of the team
Tripp (S) 2nd; Buckner (S) 3rd. ',hirci, Time 22.9.
throug-h to put hb name by ti1J· reI"' th(- me'pt, Hpain placpd :'l't"onJ, while received profu~e thanks from the
Timt:"' 52.8.
-140 yanl dash; l;ut"kner (S) first; onl for the spcond time. BpttE'r luci( nl'nton Rangers gathered third piaee. hospital's administration.
Ih::cus: Bauder (8) 1st; Bricker HicuerschieJd (S) .;;econd; Pressley next time, Cliff-maybe you can slip ~)~neun:r~:~~OIS wt'l'e entered in th;.>
To add to the laurels of the gym(S) and Leading- \'-W) 2nd. Distance
a s('cond off your own record.
nasium athletes word has been re133'8".;
(Md{) third, Time 54.5.
Seven records ,vere broken by th(' ceived by Coach Vincent Di Giovanra
Two mile run:-~Newton (S) 1sti
kHO yard run; Carruthe,'s (McKj'
Odum, Heiderschied, Tripp, Buck- : Southern Illinois sc~ools.
Lowell that Alpha (Bud) Jennings, for two
Coon (W) 2·nd; Knecht (8) 3 rd. first; Crisco (S) second; Travel- per spun arou.nd thl.' oval Saturday in S~urg.eon, of Centralia: broke th.:o; years a member of S. 1. T. C.'s team,
Time 10 :49.
stead (8) third. Time 2 :07.6.
record-breaking- time-3 :33.6.
The h~~:h Jump ...a~d broad J.um p record~. is captain-elect of the University of
Javelin: Brown (S) 1st; Walte:-s
Mile rUIl; Carruthers ,(Mel() first; former mile relay record of 3 :34.9 Carrier Mdls star sprinter. Payton Illinois gym team.
fW) 2nd; Smith (8) 3rd. Distance Lemme (S) second; Knecht (S) thil'd. was held by Lemons, Knash, Tripp broke the century dash record when
..
17I'1'~.
Time 4 :50.
und Tl'<lvelstea(l, and was e~tablished he turned in a pe'rformance of lO. L'
The team's best performance on the
"220 loW hurdles: Devor (S) 1st;
Two mile run: Newton (S), Lemme la:-t year,
The dash record was previously held .campus was the exhibition given in
Harris (W) 2nd; Deason (S) 3.rd. (S), Moss (S) all tied for first. Time
by HCushie" Garner of Carbondalp.
chapel.
Time 26.2. Ties college record.
12:08.2"
The shining star of thf" Charieston r-------.!'------.:.'----------------J
880 yard run, Griseo (S) 1st;
Pole vault, Tullis (S), Lawson Cape meet, Crisp, failed to show un
ALL-TIME DUAL TRACK MEET RECORDS BETWEEN
Travelstead (S).. 2nd; Strob (W) 3 rd. (S) Chenoweth (S), all tied for fil"!it. so well Saturday. Crisp's only score
'Time 2 :06.9.
Height 10 feet.
wa~ se~ond in the broad jump. He
SOUTHERN TEACHERS AND THE CAPE
High jump: Cole (S) 1st; Day (\V)
Shot put: Duekworth (8) first; was thrown out of the 100 yard dash
2nd- Reeves (S)' Brickel' (S), and Gruchalla (McK) second, Baudel because of jumping the g:un, and got
100
... ............. Pierce, S. I.
.... 9.9 .
103.3
Gro~e:r (W) 3rd. Height 5'11 3-4". (S) third. Di.;:~ance 43'11 1-4".
n bum start in the 220 yard low
220 ..
....... Tucker. Cape .................. _.. 22.1
1932
Brqad jump: Cole (S) 1st; Crisp
Hig.h jump: Cole (~) and Reeve~ hurdles. There will be other days,
440 .....
. (Davidson. S. L.
........ 51
1933
((S~d ~ Stocker {W) 3rd . Distance (S) tl~d for first; ~lOgS (S} ~nd "Twistel'."
(Buckner,
..... 53
1934
\.
".......
I WhitesIde
(McK) tIed for thIrd.
~2'2 I-I!.
,
.
H . h "II"
.2,4.9
.. Reed, S. L
880 ..
1932
\ Relay: SOJ.l!hern j (Odurn, HelderseLg t 5
.
Ag-ain it looked bad for the Car·Mile..
.Ferguson, Cape ............... 4:40.5
193~
dhied, Tripp, a-nd" --'B..~ckner). Time
Broad jump: Cole (S) and Crisp bondnle Teachf'"!'s immediately aftel·
Two Mile .... ,
... Ferguson, Cape.
...10,31.6
1934
a :33 :6. New college ..record.
(S} tied for first; Pressley (Mel\.) ,the start of the meet. Weftern jumpH. Hurdles..
Mastellar, Cape..
. . 15.9
1933
third, Distance 21'1 1-2".
ed into an early lead-1>y ~Tabbjng off'
L. Hurdles..
. .,Mastellar, Cape..
. ....... 25.7
L."33
Columbia Uni,:ersi:.ty. New York,
Discus: B.auder (S) fir:;t; Duck- first and third in the mile run. Then
Shot...
.. ............... Bauder, S. L
42'11"
1933
ealied it~ -Recond conf(.>}"('n(·(' a'7Hi'1.t w~rth (S? .second; ?~;challa (Mel\.) , the 440 yard dash was scheduled. The
Discm..
. _B~uder, S. I.
.... 136'111:2"
1933
war and pledged itl'l m(>mhf'1'~ Hot to I thll·d. ?Istance 128 1.
..
' Maroon's trio of quarter-mllers lookJa"elin
.... Brown, S. L.
...... 193'8"
1932
support or cooperat:' with the g"over~\-'
Javelm: Brown (8) fils~, Sll:1.th ed plenty good, but Galloway coasted
High Jump....
. ..... Reeves, S. 1.... .
6' J.4," .
....... 1933
ment in any war it may conduct Jrl! (8) second; Gruchalla (Mel... ) thud. home vidor and Western had an 11-7
Broad Jump
..... Nieman, Cape......
. 22'8 If"
1933
tJ1"e future.
I Distance 185'5".
.
advantage. This made the SouthernPole ·Vault.
. .... (Stanley, S. 1..
220 yard low hurdle::,: CliSP (S) ers mad because- they :;;oon piled up
(Henry, S. L
11'6"
1933
According to Roy Elmer i\'1or~"·ll.: fir:.t; DeVOl' (8) sec-ondj Deason (8) poiht after point. and assumed the
.... (Travelstead ..
Relay..
pl""sident of t-hf> Educational Pre~" .-\..:- and Whiteside (McK) tied for third. role Qf victor.
(Lemons ..
1033
sociation of America. colleg:f' t:!n~t1· Time 25.9. Sets new college al\ttime
:'...."c:..-==~
(Tripp .....
uates make good policemen hf'("ll1 f' : record,
tied for second. Time 15.9.
(Knash
they have a sense of r(>spoll~ibilih' I
120 ;-,.-ard .high hurdles: Kna~h (8)
One mile relay; McKendree yielded
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J3.esults a lctory For!
:::'outhern \ Track Men

to

I

I

Coaches Attend
High School Relays
In Herrin Saturday

St. Louis Exhi'- :lio,}
Closes Season
College Gym. Squad

________

-and bribe-proof jnt'~I!.ects.

first; ,Mings (S) and Paredms (S) '-th~ race to the Southerne:rs.

':/'

..

..
jL~ague Members

. Lost and F o~;;id
. '"

'! A~tivitYJ Begins in

; MU TAU PI P L E D G E S ;
SIX NEW MEMBER~.L1:{·
AT REGULAR'~TING'

., MANY TOWNS ENTt::R

I ntramura.~
' I B aseb a II
As League Organizes

BANDS AND SOL013TS
LOST
I
IN ANNUAL CONTEST
A small .pearl-handled knife. Find(Continued from Page One)
ei please return to the President's of·
t l'olltillued 1'1'0:11 Page Onl:'!
£ice.
Bloomingto~,~ II!., A?ri.l 25~}:ine the field of journalism since he enterYesterday afternoon the spring in·
Betty McElhat~n I05't a D·~lta 'Si~- baseball games a~d ~ Similar ~umber ed this college la.st spring. His work
ing wdJ be pl·rmittf·d to enter the
rna Epsilon ,pin.
of track meets. ;,~~ lD:erest Llttle. 19 I has included colunm-featUl'es, editor- tramural baseball activities
scheduled to get under way. when the :-,tate contest to be held during the
~ Alberta Hamilton lost a frinciples ~~n:~~e~::e~~~~e~e:n~:~~ w:~l~' b~~~~ , ials, and general news features.
. of Secondary Ed,llcation book.
tween members of the I conference,
Henry Hitt has s~l"'ved as ?usin.:!ss Ramblers were booked to mef::t tIl\- next month. JUdge:; At all tht:' co~
FOtTND
I Thirteen of the .Little 19 'colleges will
rna.nager for t~e. 1~3~ ObelJsk, ful- Etherton Tigers on the colleg€ fif'td. tests Wf"'l't, :\ir. O. O. Kraushaar 01
The following articles ha\'~ been see action on th'e diamond and six of' fillmg- that posltJOn With great comWaupun, Wisconsin, and Mr. C. p_
turned in at the President's office:: them are SChedu~ed ~ have their first petence: . Elmer Holsh~user ~as done Twelve teams have entered the Jeague, Lillya of Chicag&.
. A gt'een and white hand~erchief: taste of confer~ce competition.
ve.ry efflclent work. as cl~culatlOn ma!l- and are anxIOusly awaiting- tho:jr turn
Hig-h :;('hoo] .::tudenb , . .·ho placet!
to play.
and a brown mottled fountam pen. ~
North Central. \Vheaton', Lake For- I agel' of t.he Egyptian thIS year.
first in the indindual num'bers wen ~
A package of notebook paper,
.
EI h
t
k
d B dl
\ Je.sse Warren, nt-'ws reporter for
One of the main diniculties of th,~
\Vayne Mool'e, HarriBbu·rg.
A black fountain pen.
est, h' muurs~'f 'hu:-eh a laIn k "a ~y . th.j~ yep.Fs paper, has been of \'alue
•
..,.
I are t e,rScliooYs W IC
WI
ma e th ell'
~
_
"'\
.
. league rests in the fact that there is
A. T. Tanner, Herrin.
A PhI Gannna Psi fratermty pIn.] first eptrance Into the lare for the to .t~e sta~". and has by v.lrtue of hIS only one basebal~ diamond availableH iJda Jane Wood, Eldorado.
league\ baseball title.
wrItIng' ablhty been appomted to the fol' {".hampionship pIa:;.. An effort i:position of alumni editor for th!'
Robt. Simp~on, Marion,
being made for the :-:ecuring of anSeven dual meets, o.ne triallgular ~'oming management.
Jane Purcell J West Frankfort.
. meet and a relay carl1lval are listed
other field in order to make additions
These pledg'e~ witI serve a F'ledge to the present schedule.
I on the track schedule.
Ruth Crimm, Wf'st Frankfort:.
term
of
thl:ee
or
four
we.eks,
folto'wJust west of the campus is now op~n
Monmouth, Knox and Bradley will
Myrl Newl'om, Herrin.
ing whieh they will be initiated at a'
The teaglte, under the diredion 01
for service with special introducto~y: ~end representatives to the Drake Re('Pl'emony and dinner in Paducah, Ky. Dr, Ri<:hard L. Beyer and Lynn Holdel
"Cdill(> Branon. Wf::-t Fnlllktort
,ptjces. Phone 35.
lays, Saturday. Coach H. L. Hart of
ha:-i scheduled ?:ames for Monday to
Wm. :'lcGinni~, Carbondale.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I !\1onmouth has mailed -his entries [;)1'
el"s.
Thursday of l'3Ch we. k. The g.·ame~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, ' the 880 yard, mile <lnd meolr.r rf'lays,
EU~'em Carter, West Frankfort
Thul"s(]ay: Eureka at Jame;-; .:\111 1;- al'C:' to start at 4:15 each afternooil'
I Bradley
will scnd both hunih·rs and kin; Cap" Giral"d"'au at CUl·bonda!e.
Junior Beare, Hel'rin.
and UI'(> tl) bi:' "ix Inning::. in Ipngth.

List 18 Contests
On y\leek's Schedule

X..

D

,

IHE

Priscilla Beauty-Shop

ENTSMINGER'S
Sandwich Shop

Delicious Sandwiches and

relay teams,
ThE:' schedule for the week:
We-dnesday:
North CentI'~lt at
Wheaton· 4.-uke FOl"ef.<t at Elmhurst;
Illinois Wesleyan at Charle~ton Teach-

Reeves Grocery

Home-Made Pies

DAVE ENTSMINGER
Proprietor

i

EVERYTHING FOR
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPERS
Across from

Campus~

BARTH THEATRE

SntUl·dav:
lllinoi:-; Wesleyan <it
1)(·Kalb T~achel'';; Elmhurst at North
Cl'nil'ul; Armour Tech at Wheaton;
Knox, Bradlf'Y, !Vlonrnouth and Vl·uk.·
!{t'lay,;; We::.h'r<tn, DeKalb and Whitewater ~ Wi:;.! at D(·J\.:;db; vVht'aton at
Elmhur:;t; .:vla('omb at Augusta na ;
Statl' Normal at 'I1Hnoi~ Wesleyan;
Chi ('ag-o at :\'orth C~ntral; BlackbnTTl.
Ht McKendree.

The 8chedull' runs to Ma)-' 29, and
1" to U(' follo\\'('<1 a:-; clo:,ply a." pO!"-"'ibiv. I tl ("HSI' of a gam(~ h~ing postrOTH·1i lweuu;-ie of loain. thf> g'amf' \\ill
be re-scheduied at a bter date.
The entries dosed at 4. p. m, 1<.1:-t
Friday afternoon. Ea('h team \\"a~ al·
lowed a ro:::;ier of 15 playel':-;,
Th(· :-;('])edule hi

A pril

~!):

a.j

follows:

:\-1y .... tel·iou.~

At the L"ninl"::;ity of Oklahoma .• l ulty.
Apnl :)f): Sat!·lli1t·.~
short cour~e in radio script wl'itin.e:,
under the sponsorship of a radio play:'lay 1: THlllall:!.t·!",..
ers ol'ganization, i::; offered. T·his i:-i Chi.
a fielu which has received littlf' atten·
:'lay '). M('r(,:lpt:lll~
tion so far, academic~·tlly.
Fla~hes.

u
Th~

~;J

~me

\''';. Fa.·-

S{·amjJ:<.

JO:-t'ph l\ld)(·\·ltt. Hal'l'i,..,bu}'~.
\
.i(. (. p."
_ .il·. W('-t Fnl.nkfort.

Chi Dt·jta

\·aol. (' 1).\\"1,.., \\·t,·...;t Frankfort.
MYl'tle B. Co"\:, West Frankfort.
Julia Whlte;;ide, West Frankfort.
Bill Slwv, mak(·r. Harri:sburgGpo. BOOlll"!", Carbondale.
ThOIlJu::; Mil]"r, Halnsbul-;!,.
EU;..:.t·:I(· Bol(,:\, H('n'in.
1.,0\\,('11 Abll/·Y. Harrisburg,
Curti-- Powlin We:-;t Frankfort..
~l:il"('t'lla i.a\\·~. W('~t FrallkforL

May :~: HUllky
Dl;:>lta Alpha.

I V E '1 SIT Y
SHOE SHOP

.'tay '7: Fu('ully \...:. :'l,'ITaplan.-."
"'\Iay R: Ramble)'.,; \"~. KappH D!..j~<1
Alpha.

new method of soleing

May V: Et-hf.'rton Tiger:-: v ....:. HunK}
Dode::;,

Dwight Bolerjack, Harrisburg.
Blza Dean Turley, Marion.
Everett Davi:::i, Herrin.
Warren Feltz, Harrisburg.
James Wentworth, Johnston City_
Joseph McDc\·itt. Han-isburg.
Jim TyreE', 3'Iarion.
Carl Absher, Marion.
Leroy Lendsay, Herrin.
Jean Feltz, Harrh:burg.
Chas. Gihson, We"t Frankfort.
Mal'gan·t Cisne, Carbondale.
AnnamaE' Fisher. )1m·physbol'o.

May 1,0: !\ly;-:t"riou:-: ::\)11(' ,.:-;. Tant-!
Val Was~on, H<1rrbburg.
alizers.
I Gradi:' :o;chorJ! .,·tudf'nt." who placet51
:V1ay 14: SatL,lhte:< '·S. Chi D.· Ita I fir~t \\'prr':
Chi.
"\
I
EdWall Evall:--, H~,rl'i,hul'l!·.
JAMES W. HUGHS, Mg<.
;\Iay 15: Scamps V:-. Wf't City
Cha.~. Holm('~, :'I[arlon.
Karl
HauptI1la.n, Harrisburg.
Wed of Campus
Flashes.
Hom('I' Hogen;, HalTisbur~,
Yl.<lV If): Mercaptan...: ni, Hunky
Leonard Wickam, Marion.
Dories.
I
Jack Williamson Jr., Elkville.
May 17: Tantalizers V5. Kappa_,!
Billie
Hug·hes, HerJ'in.
Delta Alpha.
May 21: Etherton Tigers VS. Fac- I Mallophone Quartette; Marion.
Bl·a.<"s Quartette, West Frankfort..
i ulty.
Brass Quartette, Marion.
May 22: Mysterious Nine vs. Sat- :
Chas.
W. Bolen, West Fl'ankfort:I ellites.
I
Bobby Campbell, Herrin.
May 23: Ramblers VS. Scamps.
I
May 24: Chi Delta Chi vs. Wet
Robert, Tl'eece, West Franldorl.
City Flashes.
.
I Jack Buerkle, West FrankforL
May 28: Ramblers vs Satelliites.
Billie. Turner, Herrin.
. May 29: Etherton Tigers vs, Mys- I Phylhs, Wentwolth, West Frnnfl.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'1 tenous Nine.
fort.
Violet Bond, Herrin.
John Paul Upchurch, HarrisbuTgJeanette MQak, Herrin.
Maurice Briston, West Frankfort.
Tommy Graham, West Frankfort..
Of Our Chickens' Q"alities. Try Our
Junior Davis, Herrin.

Shoe: if, Cementing,
no. tacking

THE STUDENTS'
pLAYGROUND

DIXIE
BARBECUE

THE HOME
OF BETTER PICTURES

I

SANDWICHES
THAT ARE
DIFFERENT

I
I

EVEN THE COEDS ARE JEALOUS
CHICKEN PIE TOMORROW

And the Price 30c
CARBONDALE, ILL.

Golf-

THURS9AY DINNER AT

THE

- Baseball

UNIVERSITY

Tennis

At the Ventura Junior College, st.dents belonging to the honorary -. ciety of Gamma Kappa Delta are aempt from an fi nal examinatiom.
:::;ince there ('ould be no differeDCe'
made In final stancling.

Fishing

Complete Equipment for Sports on hand at our Store. Clean Fresh Stock-New. items. Come in and see the
new "Needled Nro-flite Golf Ball-Spaldings of Course

C LIN E·- V I C K DRUG COMPANY
Famous for Toilet Goods
.-/

